
 

  

August 15, 2022 

Managing Your Money 

STAN’S WORLD—ALWAYS BEWARE 

Our business relates to money, specifically your money, so our interest is al-
ways piqued when we hear about scams seeking to separate our clients from 
their hard-earned assets. And if you think we focus on this topic too much, 
you’re correct. In fact, we’d like to send out even more reminders.   

As you already know, we periodically remind clients to make sure they have the 
latest updates from Apple, Microso , et al. In addi on, we urge clients to u -
lize such services as McAfee to monitor and protect their computers from pry-
ing ‘eyes.’  

When the phone rings, we’d prefer you not answer unknown phone numbers. 
The caller may be pretending they are from the Social Security Administra on, 
the IRS, Amazon, or whoever else might cause you to react spontaneously 
when they introduce themselves. If you don’t answer, you can’t be scammed 
by a mere message. Plus, you’ll have me to think about the contents of the 
message, especially if it includes a request for money. (You’re always welcome 
to call us for our opinion, especially if money is involved.)   

So it was with great dismay that we read about the case of Ms. Carole Robin-
son, as profiled in the Business sec on of The Star Ledger1. Frankly, the story of 
Ms. Robinson is a lesson to us all. It also demonstrates that we should all spend 
more me on personal security.  

In brief, Ms. Robinson thought she received an email from McAfee, the virus 
protec on so ware company. The email said her Wells Fargo account had been 
charged $499.99 for her annual subscrip on. This was not a subscrip on she 
wanted, so she called the number in the email to request a refund.  While 
helping her process the refund, the phony representa ve convinced her to 
grant him access to her Wells Fargo account so he could process everything 
smoothly. And thus began a horrible scam.   
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STAN’S WORLD—ALWAYS BEWARE (CONT’D) 

Some lessons to take from Ms. Robinson’s experience: 

 Lesson #1: Never assume emails are accurate or even sent by the company/person 
as alleged. In fact, if you float your cursor over the sender’s address, you’ll be able to 
determine the true source of the email. In this instance, I suspect the return address 
did not even include mcafee.com.    

 Lesson #2: Never call any phone number included in an email without Googling the 
sender’s company contact informa on to make sure the phone number is legi mate. 

 Lesson #3: Never allow a caller to access your computer. In Ms. Robinson’s case, 
computer access helped facilitate the Wells Fargo transfers.  

 Lesson #4: Don’t go to the bank and ini ate a cash withdrawal, regardless of who 
you think you speak with on the phone. As part of the scam, Ms. Robinson was even 
given specific direc ons as to what to say to the tellers should they ques on her very 
large cash withdrawals. (As an aside, the tellers at the bank did their job and did 
ques on the reason for the large withdrawals.) 

The Robinson tragedy is one of 17,000 iden ty the  calls to the Federal Trade Commission 
from NJ alone, and that’s just year-to-date in 2022. (There were more than 31,000 in 2021.) 

The heart-breaking result of this scam: Ms. Robinson lost a staggering $420,000 and is now 
figh ng to stay in her home.  

If you read this story and think it can’t happen to you, think again. Caught off-guard by a 
phone call, pop-up, or email, you may act in a way that is totally foreign to you. Should that 
occur, STOP, and pause whatever you’re being directed to do. Call a family member, or us, or a 
friend, and explain what’s being asked of you. Any bills or expenses that are legi mate can al-
ways be paid another day. It’s the scammer who requires immediate ac on, and you should 
be prepared to resist via the final and perhaps most important lesson, Lesson #5: Discon nue 
all communica on.  

 

NOT A USUAL YEAR FOR BONDS, BUT NOT A REASON TO CHANGE COURSE 

A rapid rise in infla on roiled the stock and bond markets this year, resul ng in the worst first 
half ever for U.S. corporate investment grade bonds. As we’ve previously noted, that’s atypi-
cal, as bonds o en increase in value when the equi es markets drop. As bonds play such a 
cri cal role in client por olios, the next two ar cles, u lizing analysis by Vanguard2,3, help to 
put recent vola lity into a long-term perspec ve.  
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NOT A USUAL YEAR FOR BONDS, BUT NOT A REASON TO CHANGE COURSE (CONT’D) 

This first ar cle will help to explain why bonds are included in client por olios, specifically:  

 

The vital diversifica on role bonds play – especially during downturns 

 

  

 

 

Takeaways 

 “As investors experienced in the fourth quarter of 2018 and the first quarter of 2020, 
stocks can plunge steeply for a me. In both cases, balanced por olios saw their invest-
ment-grade bond alloca ons provide an important buffer.” 

 “Historically, bonds have helped to stabilize diversified investment por olios by smoothing 
out returns. Bond prices tend to move in the opposite direc ons of stock prices, especially 
during periods of equity market turmoil.” 

 “Whatever direc on the markets take in the short or long term, bonds can s ll serve as bal-
last against one of the primary risks faced by balanced por olios: stock market risk.” 
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NOT A USUAL YEAR FOR BONDS, BUT NOT A REASON TO CHANGE COURSE (CONT’D) 

A bear market for bonds is nothing like a bear market for stocks  

  

 

 

Takeaways 

 “For a majority of diversified, long-term investors, a poten al bond bear market should not 
be viewed with the same level of apprehension as a poten al equity bear market.” 

 “Indeed, even the worst 12-month period for the U.S. bond market historically saw a li le 
more than just one-fi h the losses of the worst 12-month period for the U.S. equity mar-
ket.” 

 “Vanguard research found that when stocks worldwide sank an average of roughly 34% 
during the global financial crisis, the market for investment-grade bonds returned more 
than 8%. Similarly, from January through March 2020 – the period encompassing the 
height of vola lity in equi es due to the COVID-19 pandemic – bonds worldwide returned 
just over 1% while equi es fell by almost 16%.”  
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S.F. Ehrlich Associates, Inc. 

has been providing finan-

cial advice on a fee-only,  

independent basis for over 

25 years.  

Managing Your Money is 

compiled en rely by  

Stanley F. Ehrlich and  

John Zeltmann. 

Ques ons or comments 

are always welcome (and  

encouraged!). 

Did we men on?  If you have a friend or family member who 

you think might benefit from a discussion with us about financial 

planning and asset management, please pass along our phone 

number and email address.  Long-term growth is not only crucial 

to por olios, it’s also cri cal to a business. 

If you have a friend, co-worker, or rela ve who’s in need of fi-

nancial advice due to a pending or actual job loss, please give 

them our contact informa on.  We’re always glad to speak pro 

bono with people who need a hand. 

CLIENTS: Please remember to contact S.F. Ehrlich if: a) there are 

any changes in your financial situa on or investment objec ves, 

b) you wish to impose, add or modify any reasonable restric ons 

to our investment management services, or c) you’ve changed 

your permanent residence.

S.F. Ehrlich Associates, Inc. 

15 Alden Street, Suite 12 

Cranford, NJ 07016 

Fax: (908) 789-1115 

Please remember that past performance may not be indica ve of future results.  Different types of investments involve varying degrees of risk, and there 

can be no assurance that the future performance of any specific investment, investment strategy, or product (including the investments and/or invest-

ment strategies recommended or undertaken by S.F. Ehrlich Associates, Inc. (“SFEA”), or any non-investment related content, made reference to directly 

or indirectly in this newsle er will be profitable, equal any corresponding indicated historical performance level(s), be suitable for your por olio or indi-

vidual situa on, or prove successful.  Due to various factors, including changing market condi ons and/or applicable laws, the content may no longer be 

reflec ve of current opinions or posi ons. Moreover, you should not assume that any discussion or informa on contained in this newsle er serves as the 

receipt of, or as a subs tute for, personalized investment advice from SFEA.  To the extent that a reader has any ques ons regarding the applicability of 

any specific issue discussed above to his/her individual situa on, he/she is encouraged to consult with the professional advisor of his/her choosing.  SFEA 

is neither a law firm nor a cer fied public accoun ng firm and no por on of the newsle er content should be construed as legal or accoun ng advice.  A 

copy of SFEA’s current wri en disclosure Brochure discussing our advisory services and fees is available upon request. If you are a SFEA client, please 

remember to contact SFEA, in wri ng, if there are any changes in your personal/financial situa on or investment objec ves for the purpose of reviewing, 

evalua ng, or revising our previous recommenda ons and/or services, or if you’ve changed your permanent residence. 

John Zeltmann, CFP®, CFA 

Phone: (908) 789-1944 

jzeltmann@sfehrlich.com 

Stanley F. Ehrlich 

Phone: (908) 789-1100 

stan@sfehrlich.com 
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